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Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
Washington, D.C.

Re: Licensing of second reactor at the
Hutchinson Island Plant of FPL
at Fort Pierce, Florida.

.

Dear Sirs:

This morning's MIAMI HERALD carries a long story stating
that the St. Lucie County Connission does not intend to do
.anything about the rapidly expanding population on the barrier
* island, which is the location for the nuclear plant.

It is hard to understand such public
irresponsibility in the face of the enormous potential dangers
to which the Commissioners are exposing a new and unsuspecting
population.

.

I understand that the second generator is up for licensing
before your commission, and I suggest that you use all the powers
that you have to force rational control of land use within ten
miles of the power plant.

I realize that you cannot buy Iand and hold it for park
purposes, and you cannot rezone the land for minimal use, but
you CAN refuse to license the new generator until some such-
reasonable steps are taken.

The potential for future disaster is so great that scme
creative and desperate steps on your part are needed and
justified.

Your careful attention to this problem will be appreciated,

Sin e ely,

o -
Hgold Putnam
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99 Springlake Drive, Apt. 203, -

iVero Beach, Florida, 32 960 :-
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HAROLD PUTNAM was born in Boston, and was educated at Boston Latin
School, Dartmouth College and Boston University Law School. He is a
member of tl.e Florida and Massachusetts Bars, limiting his practice now
to the settling of estates. He has been a newspaperman, Naval Officer,
Massachusetts legislator, Assistant Attorney General and Federal official.

He studied painting at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts, and privately
with New England seascape masters Alphonse J. Shelton and Roger W.
Curtis. He is a professional artist member of the American Society of
Marine Artists, the Salmagundi Club of New York City and the Rockport
(Massachusetts) Art Association. In the sumer of 1980, he was the
guest of Rotary Clubs in England, painting for the benefit of the
RotTry Foundation.

His works are in collections in England, Belgium, Holland, Saudi Arabia,
Greece, Ghana and most of the 50 states; also, Dartmouth College, Fisk
University, Bennett College, Merchants Cooperative Bank, Dartmouth
Savings Bank, Blue Hills (Maine) Hospital and many prcminent persons.

His New England seascapes and landscapes have won prices at Ogunquit,
Maine, and Rockport, Newton and Framingham, Massachusetts. His 1980
entry in the prstigious Salmagundi Exhibition in New York City sold
before the show was opened to the public. He has been teaching oil
painting at the Cape Cod and Newton Art Associations, and in Florida at
Vero Beach and North Palm Beach.

GALLT9TES:

Camden, Maine - Old Massachusetts House, Rt. 1, Linccinville 04 849
Rockccrt, Mass - Rockrort Art Association, Main street 01 966

^

: vere Beach, Fla. Vero Beach Art Club Gallery, 1969 14th ave., 32 960
|
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. waist, police said. Un* area runs from Round Island on the nor th to the nor th a s.,
se deputies wcTe seeking a 44 Jat k Island in St. Lucie County.
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warrant Tuesday algt! to The area will be easily accessihte by boat,Imt peopic will limi it
s 4. toe s" .ine the locked Nunk oi N difficult to get to from AI A.

h- In northern Indian River County, shellfisher s n':'y park their carss car.
siter leaving Browc/s hanse,Ihr along AI A and wade into the river to collect clams and oysterss
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.' g".I #"'g fly MICil AEl. KRAh!Sil ' Green, embracing virtually every mates and predictions, Grecu said Asked whether he will pursuc his
Herard.% n# wrHer environmental argument offered the county should stop approving arguement, Gicen said, "It's comi' '" "#

FORT PIERCE - The St. Lucie against island development diaring development until money is found mon knowledge how I feel. My om-"g ''
' h IIi i' County Commission Tuesday re. the last year, said the commission for a new bridge. science is clear. A plan |to build aE fused to impose a building morato. has " talked but done not hing" Enns said he is convinced that $ 10.million bridge [ is not worth a"'

rium on llutchinson Island while about the problems. "the nuclear plant is safer than the hit more than the paper it's printedstudying the impact of Florida llutchinson is the only island in cHy gwer plant? on unlew you siv where the money
'loard in Power and I.ight Cols nuclear the world with a nuclear unit, Green, however, said the NRC re. is coming Innn.,
term of power plant and the need for anoth. Green said, but the county has done 'luires numerous protective mea. Ihe federal, st at e and < ount yt ted in er bridge and other services. little to ensure people could be safe. sures on the premise that an acti. governments have all refused to'H" " Commissioner E.E. Green said the ly evacuated in the event of an acci. dent is possible, fund the bri4r.

county has not planned for orderly dent.
IM ,{ ' gggg [ ggg gggggg* s

island growth - especially in light "I feel our job is to protett the . .,

,1971 of the nuclear plant and possible public, that's our most important A
g

* Jatrus evacuation - and should halt all duty " Green said. *
- building until the county is sure llut Chairman W.R. McCain said,

who will pay for a bridge and other **If the NRC is worried about this. ON I M |Ik., ( ('d ) k(' N ( Y D '
. services, such as sewer and water. I'm sure they won't grant a permit' Green noted that a Nuclear Regu- to Unit II."

The St.1.ucie County Commis- grant saying tommiseioners had al.latory Commission (NRC) advisory Dut the NRC's Advisory Commit- sion indicated Tuesday it will not ready made up their mhnt.
cl. comrnittee has uiged the county to toe on Reactor Safeguards has said buy any more beachfront property, Ilut a l>cpaitment of Natmal if e.f *s

curtail growth, saying that FPI/s the opposite, chiding the county for despite advice from state officials sources staff member who will ad-
er population estimates made in 1970 not imposing a population cap or that a purchase would help the minister the grant said the state iswere of f by 600 per cent.

making sure the island ,can be evac- county get some of the $200 million looking at hnsing " identified prop
h Green was ridiculed by Commis ' uated safely. ., . iavailable in thei"Save Our Coasts" erties." not pt beach f rontage.sioner Ed Enns, who was chairman The coinmittre, whit h litherwise'

.

program. | Hob Whoc s.ud St. I.ucie County
,

when the county approved the~is- approves of Unit 11. said the NRC
,

g

la..d's growth plan last sum,mer. has no legal authority to restrict .W cmMy hdy b c ider. will have mm h less t hance of wd.
i m tired of tins. jVe ve been growth outside of thc half-mile ra- able beach access and should offer ning On| suant than M utin County,

which ts pioposing a large bond
over all this already. I m tired of dius of the plant. During its permit to conddm' h mm, ty wim a We issue to buy he n hfront.talking about it. Enns said. hearing FPL said it expected the , g g pgg pg

y' "11 Mailin County says we wdlGreen made a motion to impose a county to impose " stringent zon- give you hall the cost of thi.t heath,moratorium, but none of the other ing." Uni FPl. now says that hasn't County. Administrator Weldon and the other count y says thevfour. :omriissionras offered a sec- bappencil. I.cwis refused to say whether that won't, whh h do yo'u t h' ink
.
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In light of I/Pl *s mistakew essi. is Ihr best siratrgy to win the state wonto hoF* Wlut? Eai t.
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